Billet Family Application
Hello potential billet family,
We are so excited that you are interested in joining our family. Our application process begins with the
following application. We will also set up an interview with you and a home visit before the season
starts. This helps us get to know you a little bit and is what we use when we begin placing players. We
work hard to make sure placements work well for both players and family so the more we know about
you the better.
Thanks again for opening your home. If you have any questions please feel free to contact our billet
coordinator at billet@yellowstonequake.com.

Names: ____________________________________________________________________________

Address: ___________________________________________________________________________

Host Father: Cell Phone: __________________________ Email: ______________________________

Occupation: _________________________________ Work Phone: ____________________________

Host Mother: Cell Phone: __________________________ Email: ______________________________

Occupation: _________________________________ Work Phone: _____________________________

1. Do you have any children? Please list names, ages, and genders.

2. Do you have any pets? Please list types and if they live indoors or outdoors.

3. Does anyone in the house smoke? If so, where (inside, outside, garage)?

4. Does anyone in your family drink alcohol? If so, how often?

5. How many players can you host?

6. Describe the accommodations that are available for the player?

7. What chores would a player be responsible for?

8. How often and at what times can your player expect to have family sit down meals?

9. How do you and your family spend weekends and free time?

10. What is your opinion on players drinking, smoking, or disregarding team policy in your home?

11. Will you notify the housing coordinator if there are any concerns with your player or if the player is
involved with any rule violations?

12. Would you be supportive if the player living with you was traded? Would you be willing to take
another player?

13. Are you able to transport a player without a car to practice, games, or other events?

14. Are you able to accommodate players with food allergies?

15. Is there anything else you can tell us about your family that will help us in placing families?

